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This is an action agaiml the Diocese brought by several individuals who allege thaI they 

were se:<ually abused by priests ",-hen they werc minors. On October 21, 2003 it was certified as a 

class action. Absent class members were given notice orthe;r inclusion in the class by 

publication_ The: notice informed poIenli.al class members thai they had the righllo be excluded 

from the class ("to opt 001") hut to cxl:Tcise!hat right ~ had to return:l completed form 

expressing their choice by January 31, 2004. The DOt;ce sp«ificaJly stated, "Requests for 

o:xcJusion scm to any «her address or postmarked after January 31, 2004 ,,~Il be deemed in.'3Iid 

and ",ill no( result in yOOT exclusion from the Class." 

Class counsel has included as absent class members seven individuals who believe they 

have, in fact, OJllCd-OUl or should be aUowed to now OJll OUI. 

On March 19,2004 these seven individuals, idenlified as Doe II - VIII, filed a lt1Q(ion to 

inlervene, for leave to OJll-OUl and 10 be protected from certain acts. The Plaintiffs filed a 

Response on March 30, 2004, which was supplemcnted on March 31, 2004. On AprilS, 2004 the 

Mo,'l\I\ts filed a lt1Q(ion to strike !he Plainliffs ' Response. AI !he Pretrial on April 6, 2004 the 

Court allowed !he Movants to inlervene, denied !he motion 10 strike Plainliffs' Response and took 

!he rest of !he Motion under submission. 



Based upon skecchy affidaviu', the seven Does divide themselves inlo thr« categories: 

Two (Doc II and Ill) knew of the class adion prior 10 the deadline, contacted class 
colmsel prior 10 the deadline, but ""Cre no( specifically informed of their rigbllO opt 
out by class counsel. They did no( opt oot in a timely manner because they didn't 
fully undemand their right 10 opt out . 

2 . Four (Doe IV through VII) did no( become aware ofthei. rigbllOopt-out until after 
the deadline bad passed. and now wish 10 opt out. 

3. OIle (Doe VIII) signed and rt'tUmed the opt-out fonn in a timely manner but did 001 
supply all of the requested infO/1l13lion in a legible manner. 

The Plaintiffs dispute this characteriz:uioo of the facts, and the documentary evidence 

would by in large support their position. However the Coun finds it unnecessary 10 resolve these 

discrepancies. 

Turning 10 Doe VIii, the individual woo submined a timely but illegible or incomplete 

form, the court finds that good cause has been shown for the fonn to be givcn effect. However, it 

is nccessary that he: complete a legible fonn so that class counsel can know wbo is in the clas5. 

Othcrwise Doe VIii could wail events to detennine wbether he ... ':Ulled 10 participate in any 

settlement. 

As for the remaining Does. the Court finds that, WSCllt one fad peculiar to this case, 

there woold be no grounds for allowing them 10 circumvent the normal opt-out procedul"C:'l. The 

notice was determined by the Court 10 be adequate, and they did 001 comply with its terms . It is 

nOi sufficient that they have changed their mind, that they subjectively RCVer wallied 10 be part of 

the class, or thaI they did 001 know of the class action or its opt oot provisions until after the 

deadline bad passed. Thc nOlite was sufficient 10 meet the requirements of duc process, and as 

such absent class members can lose ccnain rights . The Coort has no doubt that there will be 

absent class members who neycr know about this action, much less the opt-out provisions, and as 

\ While litigation is a[""3Y' !ItrcS$fuI the Pl:untiffs arguments and o;:ommon sense make it elear \hal in this 
particular case the potential class members arc suffering under '"Cry strong and unusual P5)-'chological 
stresses. lbc court interprets the discrepancies betwcen the affkla\'its of the individual Mo\'1Ints and the 
documents 10 be the ~cntional result of these smsses rather !hall any calculated effort to d«cive the 
COO" 
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a result forfeit \heir claims against the Dioceses. Reppert~. Man.in LllmlHr andCedar Co., Inc. 

359 F. 3d 53 {l" Cir. l004j. Similarly, should there be :a court approved settlement; class 

members could be bound even thought they might objcClIO its terms. TBK Parmers. Ltd. V. 

Western u,'rion Corp. 675 F.ld 456 (7'" Cir. 1981). 

Howe,·cr, there is ODe fact that prevents this straight f"",-anI approach. A transcript of the 

bearing of October 20, 2004 reveals the follo"'ing (12"40:52 ct. seq.): 

Guilfoyle 

Judge Bamberger 

Guilfoyle: 

Judge Bamberger: 

Steinberg: 

Judge Bamberger: 

Guilfoyle: 

Judge Bamberger: 

And Judge, in talking with ~1r. Steinberg [unrelated interruption 
omitted] we have an understanding, a loose understanding with 
him, and I'd just like 10 pul this on Ihe record for the Court's 
information. What are we going 10 do if we get an opt-out fonn 
postmarked [after the deadline]? .. Bob has indicated that if 
someone really wanlS to opt oulthey're in all likelihood nOI going 
10 object to lhat 001. .. 

[observation on why Ihe Defendanls would nOI object 10 late opt 
outs] 

... We're putting a dead line in [the nOlice] and I guess what we're 
suggesling, that we are hoping. that it's not a hard and fast .. . We 
can say it's hard and fast but.. 

It won't he. I can't imagine. [can '! imagine compelling somebody to be 
member ofa class ifthcy don'! want to be. You know, for control 
purposes I think it helps to have them in bere, but to say '"Sorry, you're 
locked in ben; "that's hard to imagine. 

rve told them we agru: with thaJ:. Ihomebody's a little bit latc we don't 
have a problem. But this gives)"ou an idea, at time cutoff, bow many 
opt""Ol.lts there are 

An}thing else? J mean judicially can you imagine compelling someone 
to he '" a class? 

No ... No. 

, .. .1 understand the problem, but I think it helps to give them deadlines, 

] 



Along the same lines the Coon remembers that at the Febru:uy 5, 2004 pretrial. 

conference Plaintiffs· counsel casually stated that the class member5hip was not "cast in stone. ~ 

In light of these representations made to the Coun, the Coon will grant the motiO<l:$ of 

Doe 11 through VII to opt out provided ~ file an opt out fonn within 20 days. 

It should be noted that the Coon believes that sufficient time bas passed so that the 

statements of Plaintiffs' counsel qUOled above would no longer serve as a basis fOJ a1lov,.ing Qther 

absent class members to now opt out. 

In the title oftlleir motion Does II-VIII have also moved for a protective order limiting 

further contact with them by PlaintiffS' counsel, but tbcy do not address the issue diJ'l:etJy in their 

brief. [n light of the above ruling it is unlikely that Does II-VIII will have significant future 

contact with Plaintiffs' counsel. For this reason the motion for a protective order will be denied as 

m~ 

c, 

For the above reason [T IS HEREBY ORDERED: 

L Does Il-VIII shall be excluded from the class if the)' deliver to Plaintiffs' counsel a 
completed opt out form within 20 days of the date oflhis order. 

2 lllc Motion for a protc'CIi,-e order is denied as mQ()(. 

Roben Steinberg, Esq 
Stan Chesley, Esq. 

Marl< Guilfoyle, Esq. 
Carrie Huff, Esq 
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Micha!::l O'Hara, Esq. 

Barbara Bonar, Esq. 
Benita Fields Land, Esq. 

Ann Oldfather, Esq. 

Angela Ford, Esq. 

Judge Jolm potter 
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